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NEWSLETTER
Winning House
The winning House this week
is BRIDGE!
All of the children in Bridge are invited to come into school on
Monday, dressed in their own clothes - out of uniform hopefully adorning something that is red to signify their victory.
School Panto: Aladdin
st

On Thursday (21 March), all of the members of
Destiny Dance will be taking to the stage to perform
the pantomime of Aladdin.
As always, the children have put in an incredible amount of
work rehearsing their lines, practising their dances and
remembering all of the stage directions. The whole occasion is
made even more special when there is a large audience – and
the costumes and props that have been assembled will ensure
that this is a truly spectacular show.
Tickets go on sale today – priced at £1.50 per ticket. Please
consider coming along to see our pupils performing at their
best.
The doors will open at 5:40pm – with the pantomime starting at
6:00pm.
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However, it is hoped that all of our families will continue to
promote good oral health by limiting the amount of sugar
(including sugary drinks) that our pupils consume and ensuring
that they brush their teeth properly – for at least two minutes –
each morning and also before going to bed in the evening.
Easter Sports Camp
RJG Coaching will be running a Football and
Gymnastics Sports Camp at our school once again
during the Easter Holidays.
th

The camp will run for 5 days - Monday 8 April to Friday 12
April - from 9am to 3pm.

th

The cost is £50 for 5 days (or £12 per day).
All children will need to bring a pack lunch and drink.
The children are promised to have a fun packed week, with lots
of fun sessions, opportunities to learn new skills and to make
friends with children from different schools. There will also be
medals and trophies to be won too!
All of the coaches have been DBS checked and are first
aid trained.
To book a place for your child, call 07712621727.

Fit For Life Easter Camp – It’s FREE

High 5 Netball Match v St Clements
Yesterday our school High 5 Netball Team played
their first match of the year against St Clements.
It was evident throughout the match that the players
who had been selected to represent our school have created a
great team spirit; and played with great flair and enjoyment.
Despite taking an early lead, the Halton Lodge team suddenly
found themselves 3-1 down going into the final quarter.
However, through a great team effort and perseverance, they
succeeded in drawing the match 3-3 (and even had the chance
to win the game in the final few minutes)!
Congratulations to everybody who took part – and to Mrs
Sproston and Mrs Doolan who have coached the team this year.
Hopefully this will be the start of a number of sporting
successes in 2019!
World Oral Health Day
This week, the children in our Reception class all
received a free gift – a toothbrush and a tube of
toothpaste – from the Health and Wellbeing Team
for Halton Housing.
This gift was made to help us to promote good oral health
amongst our youngest pupils ahead of World Oral Health Day
th
on 20 March.
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